
ANNEX

KjMDM O ROUTES

SECTION I

ROUITE 1

The fbllowing route may be operated by the airline(s) designated by the Govenent of

the Rcpublic of the-Philippines:

Points in Intermediate Points in Beyond

PhiMoine points Cailad Points

Any point or Any point or Threc points Any point or

points points points

Notes:

1, Points in Canada may be served separately or as co-terminals without stopover
privileges betwecn points in Canada. Points in Canada may be changcd each IATA
season, unless a shorter period is agreed by the acronautical authorities of Canada,

2. Transit and stopover riglits shail be available ai the Intermediate Points, and at the
Points in Canada for traffic to and from the Bcyond Points.

3. The Intermediate Points and/or the Beyond Points may ai the. option of the designatcd
airline(s) of the Philippines be omitted or any or ail fights providcd that ail services
originate or terminate in the Philippines. The sciection of the Interinediate Points and
Beyond Points may be changcd on not Ions than ten (10>) days' notification to the
aeronautical authorities of Canada *here only transit riglits are cxercised and ecd IATA
season where i fteedom. rights are eicercised, unicus a aiiorter pesiod is agreed by the
aeronautical authorities of Canada.

4. Fifth frccdom traffic rights shail be available between inemdaepoints in the USA
and the Points in Canada (except betwéen points in California and Toronto) and between
the Points in Canada and bcyond points in the U~SA. Fifth frecdom rights may only be
exerciscd on up to two (2) route sectors ai any one time. The freqiioncy for the. exercise
of fii frcedom rights on each route sector sha be restrictcd to a maximum of four (4)
fligits per weêk in each direction. Fifli freedom trafflc carried on ecd route sector shal
be rcstricted f0 nlo more than flfty percent (5W%) of tic aircraft capacity used on tbat route
sector, calculated on an annual basis.

5. Subject only to normal regulatory requiremonts, theic inae airline(s) of the
Philippines siàll have tlhc right, while operating tie agreed services, to enter int o co-
operative arne nts for tic purpose of code sharing (seiling transportation under is
own code) on fuight of the designated airline(s) of Canada. Subject to tie approval of tic


